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K fit for a king 'Apple Pie' Fried Apple SauceThere's A Lot 01 Good Eating Here U, S, Inspector Looks 'Em Over
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a! ' "Th. n.tln'." .U. ...ill t.. r a( m xuc ""i oul l"e iai, slice 5 or 6
prise and delight the family. Fried and cores rem,,, .... rm, 7Sjs

aooles are a national favorite. Let thm f.., r
'

. Ult
IS Jk'w. Fried apple sauce is a palate-tick- - Add ?4 cup nmlasM rling, easily made, no sugar variant, cook until the apples are t

Fry out 6 slices of salt pork. Revent. Remove cm n and mmove rashers from the skillet. Into the molasses is absorb

v .5fr CAR-TUNE- S By WATKINS CHEVROLET

.Yum, "yum, deep dish apple pie nice and hot. Not a bad looking
cook, either. '

Coconut makes wonderful quick, MECHANICAL RESPIRATOR wA typical limb of a loaded apple tree-tha- t has "brought forth
good fruit in its season." 'macaroons. Just mix one and a half MADE

Apples are carefully graded by experts.cups of shredded coconut with a
haULxup cpndensed milk, a dash
of alt. a teaspoon of vanilla and a Pickers Go Up And After Ripe Fruitteaspoon of grated lemon rind Apples Get a 'Brush OffPrbp on greased baking sheet (an

PITTSBURGH, Pa (AP) A
mechanical artificial respirator has
been developed for victims of
drowning, electric shock, poisonous
or suffocating gases, heart attacks,
and others whose breathing has
fuddenly stopped.

The new device, called a "Pneo- -

nsi apart) and bake in a moderate
oyn until golden hrown

lator,' delive.. oxygen to the vic-i- 5
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Urn's lungs at pre-se- t pressure. It
ntirnmntlnnllif chuta .tinn iu
proper amount of oxygen has reach- -
ed the lungs, according to the firm
which developed the apparnhr fr'VlMlj' We"Mine Safety Appliances Co.
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SUSPECT CAUSE

0F BACKACHES
4 wt tt older, itrem and itrain, ovr-itio- a,

icaMiv imoking or upuaura to
celd Kmetimvl tlows down kidney func-
tion. Thii may lead ihany folks to com-
plain 01 liain backache, loaa o( pep and
brgy, keadacbea and diuineia. Getting

or frequent paaaagea may reault
f ratal minor bladder irritatioua due to cold,
datopnew or dietary indiacrationa.

tt Jiaur dlanni(orU art due to thea
cauaea, don't wait, try Duau'a fills, a mild
diuretic. Uaed aurceaafully by milllona lor
over 60 years, While these symptoms nay
often otherwise occur, It's amaiing how
manyv tiroes Doan'a givt happy reliel
help the 16 mllea of kidney tubes and Altera
ftuah ut waau. (Jet Doan'a Fills today!

DbAirs Puls

When you have a cow to be bred
phone us for Proved Sire Service.

i , Its fast, economical.
convenient, safe.
Haywood Cooperative

Breeding Asn.
seems to want a good used car from4,1,

..IK
rriiistfiiifi jpjg i if null

. Call 938 by 11 a. m WATKINS CHEVROLET CO. for Christmas.fBnrr
Vsaateyeaaai

tor um dw urylca Pickinn apples is .a' Job that demands extreme care. Bough
ling caufK'H the fih. Ho 'spoil. v i" . . ,

Cleaning and polishing apples is one of the big jobs in packing.
Here Is" a view-)- f how the fruit passes under the brushes. ,

NEW MEXICO HAS
SPRING IN FALL

ALfcUQ'UERQUE (AP) A
warm autumn has turned the sea-
sons, upside down in New Mexico.

An Easter lily bloomed lustily in
Albuquerque, lilacs and erabar oles '

bloomed at Clayton, just below the j

Colorado line, and strawberries

There's None

So GOOD"

WOODPECKERS HAVE

COMPANY

DALLAS, Texas (AP)
Texas woodpecker are finding
there is no privacy atop power line
line poles.

One of the duties of Ed Slover
is to look for woodpecker holes In
pules as he flies 2,600 miles of
Texas Power and Light Co. high
tension lines in his single englned
Plane. As he risks his life almost
daily at an altitude of 48 feet or
less, he also looks for broken; in-
sulators, sagging wires and other
itidactions of trouble.

Slover uses a recording device to
report troubles as he flies. When
he lands, the record is turned over
to maintenance crews.
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GREAT

:
SMOKY

MOUNTAINS

, BRAND

APPLES

awaited picking at Carlsbad, in the
southwest.

Temperatures have averaged 70
degrees 6j degrees warmer than
normal for October.

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds

That HANG ON
Creomulsioa relievespromptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUL'SION
rslievai Coughs, Chest Colds, Acur Bronchitis
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Haywood ApplesI. .1 ..I,, ...

Apple Bran Muffins

tsv

Apples, carefully grown under natural condi-

tions, without irrigation or artificial forcing in
the rich virgin soil of the mountain sides, in a
cool atmosphere, beneath the filtered rays of

the Southern sunshine evidence a quality and
superb flavor unexcelled elsewhere in the
world.

These Apples Grown and Packed

Grown under ideal conditions these delicious apples are of the finest

quality and flavor. We helieve you will find them exceptionally well suited

for both eating and cooking purposes. ,
'

We Have Many Varieties For

, You To Select From ......
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ALWAYS INSIST ON

HAYWOOD COUNTY APPLES

JTUSCOIill oacsmnDs jt

Lake Junaluska, N. C.

1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder
Blend shortening and sugar thor-

oughly. Add eggs and beat well.
Stir in apples, bran and milk. Let
soak until most of moisture is takLW recommend these appIesfWithout hesitation to both housewife and

Muffins are always a treat, firan
muffins are better; and apple bran
muffins have two advantages:
added richness of taste, and they
will keep nicely for a week; peed
only, a characteristic of
apples in breads.

3 . tablespoons shortening
Va cup sugar
2 cups grated raw apples
2 eggs

connoisseur

Jtasini ifilliiaiird

Cosby Frady, Owner

. , ' Pigeon Road Waynesville, N. C.

P WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE APPX. 2 MILES EAST OF

j (J LAKE JUNALUSKA, ON HIGHWAY 19 - 23

en up. bift flour with salt and bak-
ing powder; add to the first mix-
ture and stir only until flour dis-
appears. Fill greased muffin pans
two-thir- full and bake 400 30-4- 0

minutes. Yield; 12 muffins
in. in diameter.

H6 cups bran . .

4 cup milk i

Hi cups sifted flour


